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Thk ureat commorciHl Hgeiioies of
the say l)iiaiiiBfiimi)rovlii(fC.
This will elicit another howl from the
calamity wallers who have been sworn
in for four years.

It in 1ioik1 that the majority for
the new tariff In the Senate will not
lecoine unwieldy. The recent vote
aurnhiftt Jonee, of Arkanmt, of 88 to
1? is about the right thing.

Fiorida expects to market nearly
a million boxes of oranges next year.
The troen that have gpriuiK from the
root" of the frozen trees are thrifty
anil remarkably free from insect
petitv.

TiIK Malianoy City American, Sen-

ator Ooyle's paper, in authority for
the statement that that gentleman
"voted for the original state interest
bill." but voted against the amend-
ment, which was adopted, fixing the
rate of interest at 1 and 3 per cont.

lx Boston lust week an audience of
8000 saw the Carson city prize fight
projected on a sorcon, the show last-
ing an hour and forty minutes. The
veriscopo pictures are said to have
been remarkably lifelike. This fact
strengthens the objections to the use
of the apparatus for the reproduction
of scenes of brutality or immorality.
The public authorities everywhere
should lie prompt to regulate the veri-seop- e

show, says an exchange.

Hidixo benind a tree will lie useless
in the next war, according to a sur-
geon who has been taking notes in
Cuba. The bullet from a Mnuser
riile goes through a large tree with
ease. It seems to be true that the
bullet often passes through the hu-

man body without disabling a com-

batant, tlio wound of exit not exceed-
ing in size that of entrance. The
older firearms of the Cubans are said
to bo far more destructive than the
modern riiles of the Spanish troops.

Orn contemporaries, the American
and the Republican, entertain any-
thing but a friendly feeling toward
one another. The question at issue,
and which has engendered this "good
feeling," is the position of the Senator
from this district on several measures
of interest to the people of this
countv. Our brethren should use
language iiiorebecominga journalist,
and not allow their prejudice to get
the better of their judgment. W
now have Senator Coyle's record; and
will the Republican or the American
give us Senator Loach's? This the
people are entitled to.

niMKTALMSM in Europe has made
great advance in the past few weeks.
Meetings of the bimetallic associa-
tions in Kngland, Cjennany and
France have shown not only re-

newed interest in tltis subject, but
have been attended with expressions
of leading officials of England and
France, especially showing great
anxiety for some concerted action
which shall bring about an increased
use of silver through international
action. These were accompanied by
a general expression, of belief that
international action upon this sub-
ject is the only method of obtaining
definite and satisfactory results.

Wk often hear comments upon the
general lack of veracity on the part
of tlie average Shenandoah fisher-
man, when relating instances con-
nected with their fishing experience,
and especially the size of their catch.
If they state the fact that their
"catch" was exceptionally large in-

variably the story is greeted with a
doubtful remark. We take excep-
tion to this, so far as Shenandoah's
piscatorial sports are concerned. That

Keep
Easy to say, but a h m a

how shall I do it? WW I I
In tho only com- -

mon sense way keep your head cool,
your feet wnini and your blood licit
and pure by taking Hood's Sarsuixtrillft.

Then all your nerves,
In tnO muscles, tisattos

and organs will beSpritlS properly nourished.
ilood'8 Sarsaparilk

builds up the system, creates an ap-

petite, tones tho stomach and gives
strength. It id the people's Spring
Medicine, has a larger sale and ef-

fects more cmva tlmn all others.

Hoocis
Sarsaparilia Is the One

True Blood
Purifier. C I. Hood Co. Lowell, Miss.
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Hemed'ea for sele at all Intnltt. Mostly
So cent.

some fishermen will strain the truth
it would be folly to deny, but that
such disregard of truth is common to
them we utterly deny and challenge

'proof.

TiIK anthracite market, says
Saward's Coal Trade Journal, lifts not
heen so active during the past week
as it was hoed for, and the reason
for this is that no change was made
in the circular price of coal dating
from the 1st Inst. It can be said,
however, that the old list is lielng
more nearly realised on any new
business which is boing donu, and
there is a large movement of coal on
the orders which were taken during
the month of Hay. It would ceem as
if the remainder of the year, Rafter
the national holiday, would witness
a verv large shipment of anthracite
coal, and at prices which will be
something better than what are now--

being realised. At the same time it is
well to liear in mind that there is not
the opportunity for a full tonnage at
the mines during July, as some people
seem to fancy, for while the tonnage
tins year lias heen less than it was
during the past year or two, it must
bo remembered that thore was some
thing carried over and that not all of
this year's business has actually gone
forward to the consumer. If the July
tonnage were made 8,500.000, it would
be suflicient to meet the requirements
of the market, hut August will de-

mand another increase, and so will
September.

W. It. Johnson. Newark. O.. says. "Ouo
Min litis Cough Cure saved mV only child from
d vine hy croiiD." It lias saved thousands or
others sulreriug from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other sorinus throat nud lunir
troubles. C. II. Ilageiibueh.

Sunday Specials.
Services in the Trinity Iteformed. church

at 10:00 a. m.. and 0:30 n. m.
Siuiday school at 1:30 p. in. Kov. Hoborl
(J Uoyle paBlor.

Kesular services will be held in the United
EvatiKelical church. North .Inrcllii street, to
morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor. l!ev. I. J. Keitis. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m.

Services in All Saint' Protestant Enisconal
church on WogtOak street Holy
Euclmrtst at 8 a. m. lingular services at 10:30
a. m. ami 7 p. in. Tho roctor mil officiate
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Calvary Baptist clmrcli. South Jardiu
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m by Miss Fannie Morgan,
Missionary of the Heading Association.
Nthbath school at 2 p. m. B. Y. V. V.
Tuesday ovening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
everybody welcome.

Services iu tho Proahyteriau clmrcli to-
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 n. m. Sun
day school at 2 p. m. Tho public cordially
invitcu to aitonu.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and Whito streets, Kcv. Alfred llcchucr.
pastor. Ucucral class meeting at U a. in.,
led by John Senior. Sonnou at 10:30 a. m
by the pastor. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Dr. J. S. Callcu, Superintendent. Senium
at 0:30 p. m. by tho pastor. Seats aro free,
Everybody welcome.

Primitive Jlethodist church, James Jroore,
imstor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in., subject,
Sunday school nt 2 p. m. Preaching at 11:30
p. m. Everybody invited.

I- irst Baptist clmrcli. corner of West and
Oak streets, Itev. 1). I. Evaus pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Voting People's meeting Wc'dnowlay even-
ings. ClnsH meeting Thursday evenings.

Services will bo hold in tho Welsh Con-
gregational church, on South West street, kt
10:00 n. m. and 0:00 p. m. Rev. William
L. Williams, of Plymouth, will preach.
The evening bcrniou will bo in English.
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. Wnst
Centre street. l!ev. Cornelius Laurisin, pas-
tor. Matatiuum service 9 a. m. High mass
10 a. ui.

Church of tho Holy Family. (Gorman It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Kcv. A. T. Sclutt-tlehofe- r,

patdor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Cwsimir's Polish It. C. clmrcli. North
Jiirdin street. Itov. J. A. Leiiarkiuwiut!,
pastor. First mnss 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation. 218 West
Cherry street. Itev. H. F. O'lteilly, pastor:
Uov. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass. 8 a. in., high mass.
10 a. iu, benediction, 7 p. m.

Keheloth Israol Conurenation. corner of
Oik and Wost streets, Kov. Henry Mlt- -
nik, pastor. Saturday services. 8 to 10 a. m..
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services8 to 10 a. in.,
anil every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Cliui ircil With MiliislnitgTuor.
Buffalo. June 12. The inquiry into

the circumstances surrounding the kill
ing of Mrs. Ida Strohauer was resumed
yesterday by District Attorney Kene
tick and Coroner ICenncy. It developed
a sensation at the opening of the pro-
ceedings. The question was raised as
to whether Charles Llnke, the consta
ble w ho fli-t- the fatal shot, was justjy
perfnimhig hiu legal duties while mak-
ing the levy on Mrs. Struhauer's sew-
ing machine. Upon the conclusion of
the Inquiry the district attorney or
dercd the of Llnke on the charge
of manslaughter. Llnke was remanded
until today.

Another Muher-Sharke- y l'ltfttt.
Ntw York, June 12. It Is announced

that Billy Brady, who unsuccessfully
attempted to pull off the Maher and
Sharkey flgtit on Wednesday night, Is
mulling arrangements to have the same
fighters meet In the west. It is stated
on good authority that Brady has of-
fered a purse of $14,000 for a fight to a
ftni.h between Maher and Sharkey
somewhere In the vlclnltv of Carson
City. The date of meeting will prob-
ably be late In August or September.

l'l'UlHUMMl IllllHl-ltUllO- 'J'UX,
Washington, June 11 The Demo-ciat- lc

members of the senate commit-
tee on finance yesterday agreed to offer
us an amendment to the tariff bill a
li i. v for an Inheritance tax. The
aim ndmcnt was prepared by Senator
Tui pie. and was by him presented to
the xenate on behalf of the Democratic
inii.'irlty.

ABHlnht I lie TIIImiuii Ittwoliittnn,
Washington. June 18. The members

of the committee on contingent
of the senale have agreed to it

advo-fet- the Tillman resolution
f i' an Investigation of the alleged spec-ulat.e-

In sugar. It Is not known
when the report will be made to the
si n ite.

Don't ttiiu your blood with sassafras or
pnisou it with blue-- i but aid Nature by
using iwtviu-- s i.itue nsny wa rs, tne ruin-
ous little pills for constipation, liilioiiHiii-H-

and stomach and lirer troubles. Tbey are
purely vegetable. C. II. Ilagenbucli.

TEST V0TIE0N SUGAR.

It Shown That ItPpitlillenn ('HiicimDo
clslons Are Sure or Adopt Ion.

Washington, June 12. The first test
vote nn the sufcar schedule wu taken
In the senate late yesterday, resulting
In the adoption of the Ilepubllcan cau-ru- s

amendment changing the house
rate to 1.95 per pound, by the close vote
of "2 to 30. The affirmative vote was
tun de up of 29 Kepuhllcans, one Denm-ein- t

(McEnery of Ixmlslarra), one sil-

ver Republican (Jones of Nevada) ami
one Populist (Stewart of Nevn'! )

The iterative vote was made up of 2r.

Democrat, three Populists ard two
Bliver Republicans. It was the closest
vote thus far taken on an issue of Im-
portance, and woe accepted as show
Ins; that any amendment having tho
sanction of the caucus was assured of
adoption.

The vote was taken after a day spent
In speeches on the effect of the suitar
schedule. The main speech of the

from Mr. Allison, In charge of the
bill, and was In the nature of an an-
swer to the charges made against the
sugar schedule a a whole, and a de-

fense of It. Mr. Gorman spoke against
the schedule and the entire bill, poin-
ting out that Its effect was to burden
the people without opening up to us
new foreten markets. Mr. White re-

viewed trie records of Ilepubllcan sen-
ators on the sugar schedule during the
debate on the Wilson bill, arraigning
them for Inconsistency. Mr. Caffery,
of Louisiana, and Mr. Stewart, of Ne-
vada, also spoke, the former against
and the latter for the pending schedule,
after which the vote was taken. Thu
first paragraph of the tuigar schedule
was not finally disposed of up. to the
time of the adjournment.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
ami refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvor and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Piexse buy and try a box of
0. 0. 0. ; 10, 86, 50 cents. Sold ami
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

CliiipuiHu Mnt-'lu-- IIIh Term.
Washington, June 12. Broker Elver-to-

It. Chapman spent the final iilg!r
of his term In the district jail Thurs'
day night. Ills sentence expired at
midnight, but according to custom

'allowed to remain" till morning.
He accepted the final courtesy at the
hands of Warden Leonard laughingly,
saying he should be sorry to requite
the hospitality he had received by
seeming to hurry off precipitately.
Chapman left the jail at 10:60. His five
children were all with him at the time,
and entering a private carriage they
drove rapidly to the city.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, he mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonilor-worko- r that makes walk men
strong. Many gain ten pounds hi ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarauteo a
cure. BOo or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Kcmedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Mm-dorei- l In a Joliu.
Newark, N. J June 12. Fredeilck

Miller, aged IS, died yesterday In the
city hospital from n" wound caused by
a pistol bullet 11 red into his bead In n
Joke. Charles Zehulka, aged 28, llred
the shot, and Is now locked up. The
shooting took place In a saloon. Ze- -

hulka picked up n. revolver lying on a
shelf, pointed It at his friend and press
ed the trigger, Ills friend remarking;
that ho was not afraid. An explosion
followed and a bullet entered Miller's'
head. Zehulko, when arrested, ex-
plained that as the trigger was down
he did not think the revolver would g
off. The weapon, however, hnppened
to be self cocking.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds anil La
Grippo when Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
euro you iu one day. Put up iu tablets con
vonleut for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, or
money refunded. Trico, 25 cents, 'or sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Tlireo-t'e- nt Constitutional.
Indianapolis June 12. The supreme

court of Indiana yesterday decided that
tho three fent street car fare law Is
constitutional. It relates to Indian-
apolis only. In the federal court re-
cently the same law, passed by the last,
legislature, was declared unconstitu-
tional, and Iniunctlons were granted
by Judge Showalter against its enforce-
ment. The state will Insist on three
cent fares unless the street car com-
pany secures an Injunction pending ap-
peal to supreme federal court.

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
is pleasant; before the next storm rolls
around It may develop into a serious dlill-cult- y

beyond repair. Ono Minute Cough
Curo is easy to take and will do what its
namo implies. C. H. Hngeubuch.

A Lineman
Baltimore, June 12. James Minnlng-ham- .

a lineman employed by a local
telephone company, was instantly kill-
ed by electricity here yesterday after-
noon. Mlnnlngham was on a high pole
stringing wires when ho received a
shock from an electric light wire and
fell to the ground. It is thought that
he was dead brfor ho struck the pave-
ment. This is the second death in this
city from similar cause within a week.

Some for ten, some for twenty and some
for thirty years have suffered from pilvs and
theu have been quickly and permanently
oured by using UeWltt's Wlteh Hazel Salve,
tllA. DFual r.nul,. A. v.llua, n n.l nil ft. - fi uiiiuui ,u .ill nun all IU 1 111Q V .
skin diseases. C. II. lfagenbucli.

An Kcooontrlo Mllllonulre'n I'liiiernl.
New York, June 12. Joseph Illchard-so- n,

the eccentric millionaire, who died
In the "spite house " In Upper Lexing-
ton avenue on Tuesday, left a will
whereby he divided his fortune of

almost equally between his
widow, his son and his daughter. The
funeral services of the millionaire were
held vesterday in the Central Park
Haptist church. The bodv lay In a
handsome casket. Within the casket
was the which Mr. Hiehardson
had built for Hm.-el- f 'XI jeam ao.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
weHAR&AK.Horr

Far Weak and Run Down People.
UrlnT IT 10. 1 Theriobestofall restora-HIIH- III UI tlve foods, because It re-
places tho essentials of life tlilt are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect it creates solid tlesb,
muscle and strength. The nerves belnirmade strong the brain becomes astlve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator lias no equal. Price
Sua, or five boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mall.We cau help you. Advice and boot, free.
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TUP no. r.UAftv rnuonuu

UlSCbestautStreet. Philadelphia,
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MURDERER GORDY HANGED.

He Met Death I'lt-inly-, mid Protested
Innocence to the I.nxt.

Georgetown, Del., June 12. James M.
Clordy was hanged here yesterday for
the murder of his wife early In March
last. He had married her but two weeks
before. All circumstances In connec-
tion with the woman's death tend to
show that the crime was calmly pre-

meditated, and that the murder was
committor for no other apparent rea-
son than the murderer's Insatiable
greed for money.

Uordy's last hours were mainly de-

voted to religious services. The most
touching scene was the visit of his
brothers, John and Henton, who arriv-
ed early with a new suit of clothes for
the prisoner. As they entered the cell
they wept bitterly, and the prisoner
was somewhat moved. The meeting
was touching In the extreme, and the
deep grief of the brothers was mani-
fest from the outside. They remained
about 20 minutes, and while in the cell
the prisoner, with a loud voice, sang
the hymn, "There'll lie No More Part-
ing There." Soon afterward Gordy's
spiritual advisers, Itev. J. H. Sewell,
V. S. Cain and V. S. Collins, arrived at
the Jail. They talked, prayed and sang
with tho prisoner while ho was not
otherwise engaged. Whenever Gordy
was left alone for a few minutes he
spent the time singing familiar hymns.

After the Jury had been sworn In and
stationed In the yard Gordy's brothers
were again admitted to the cell. The
prisoner broke down, but soon became
calm, and bade them a second good-b- y

without a tremor In his voice.
The last few minutes before the

march to the scaffold were spent bv
Gordy with tlie ministers, who sang
and prayed fervently.

Gordy walked firmly to the scat- -
told, where religious services were
again held. He then read a long type
written statement asserting his inno-
cence of murder. He met his death
with firmness.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urino
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidenco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent doslro to urinato or
pain hi tho hack, is also convinciiic proof
that tho kidnoys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thcro Is comfort in tho knowledge so
often oxpressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills overy
wish In rolloving rain iu tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wiuo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinato. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swump-Iioo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-
derful cures af the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a saniplo bottlo
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-
tion Evbnino IIkkai.1) and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilingliiimton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genulnoss of this offer.

Clrous Mon Killed hy l.lulitiiliie;.
Wahpetcn, N. D., June 12. While the

men were at work on the big tent of
rtlngllng Brothers' circus the senter
pole whs struck by lightning. Charles
Walters and Charles Smith were killed
and four other employes were shocked.

A I'rntrloldo on Trial.
Lancaster, Pa., June 12. The trial of

Jerry Green, colored, for the murder
of his half brother, Abe, was begun
here yesterday. The entire day was
consumed In the selection of a Jury.

Not only piles of tho very worst kind can
tin rnriul lixr llnWItt'a ll'iu. ir..ni c..i.... I....,. 'u,..,tif 1,1.1, fc?,llU, liteczema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers
ui... mi umvi Bum uuuuiiw can no instAiiuy
relieved by thosaiao reinody. C. II. Hageii
buuli.

Coining Kveuts.
JlinA If!. TftA rrAiin,... Auitt.l .....ln- - iw.nai uiiuai 1 lit!

ausplees of tho
, Famous llaso Kali Club, In

tnuuuui uiura iiuuse.
June 10. ICO CHUim mill afrairliArrv ra- -

tival, in tlie Presbyterian capel,
June 38. Ice nrmm ami fitr.u-lwi.r- rua.

tlval under the auspices of the All Saints P.
r.. ciiiircn, in tne basement of the church.

Try Griiln-- t Try Gruln-- I

Ask vail r arfuwr v t . al.nn. ...... ..

package of GltAIN-O- , the new food driuk.... . ....1... t 11.. u1 A n.umn uKOT me jmce oi oooce. ine ouildreii
may drink ft wlMwmf Intnrw ,..uu n. ti.A
adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0

iw mm ricu seat tirowii ot Aloclia or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and tho
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. 1 the price of coffee. 15o and 35
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

JmlltiiiHiit ttpuirmrdM.
Madrid. June 12. The Madrid papers

echo the popular anxiety and curiosity
concerning the attitude which the Uni-
ted Stales will adopt In the face of re-
cent events. The sensation caused by
the reports of the change of attitude
Increased when It was announced that
American tribunals had acquitted fil-
ibusters who had been stopped by an
American man-of-wa- r. Much sup-
pressed indignation can be discerned
between the lines of press articles of
every shade of opinion, bitterly resent-
ing the Idea of American Interference
In Cuba. Everything shows that Spain
la drifting aKuin Into strained relations
with the United States.

Bicycle riders, football slayers and athletes
generally, find a sovereign remedy for the
sprains and bruises and cuts to which they
are conatuntly liable, iu Dr. Thomas Eclcctric
Oil.

COTTOLnNB.

as the cooking of dainties,
tne ouoncning mac pro

the lightest, best tasting and
wholesome food at the lowest

the purest, most healthful and
. ..' i i i :economical sum icmu cvu

known. Get the genuine.
Trade-mark- s "Coltocne" and
steer's head ttt cotlon-plai- it

wreath ou every tin.
Gold everywhere.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CkU.IS llirlwk, rUU.llil.l,

THE RUSSU-FRliN'C- H ALLIANCE.

A Ueflulto Treaty Will Soon be Signed
In St. Poleinlnirsi.

London, June 12. The Paris corre
snnndent of The Times telegraphs: I
am In a position to affirm that a deft
nlte treaty of alliance will ite signed
during M. Kaure's approaching visit to
Ilussia by the Kmiteror Nicholas, Pres
Ident Faure, Count Muravieff, the IUis- -

slnn foreign minister, and M. Hano
taux, the French foreign minister. Tin
treaty, whose terms have been already
settled, will be one of the most labor
lously eenstrueted Instruments of Its
kind. Ever since 1889 it has been in
process of construction. Two csars and
three French iiiesldenls, with their re
spective ministers, have been working
upon It. the negotiations often being
suspended owing to deaths, resigna-
tions and similar causes of Interrup-
tion.

A military convention was carefullr
considered, and the Instruments ex-

changed were settled upon the basis
of an alliance between the two nations
and slcncd In the early part of 181)4.

This has been the sole document hith-
erto binding the two countries.

The late President Carnot, before hiu
death, referrlns" to the negotiations,

.testified that Hmperor Alexander, dut- -
lng five years of nesotiation, never
once took ambiguous attitude or
expressed a disquieting idea as to tho
central purpose of the alliance.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

A I'urtlior Step In tho ProirrosH To-wa-

Higher VnttiOH.
New York, June 11. The prices of

securities today scored a further step
which hns contlncud the dominant ten-
dency of the market for over two weeks.
There was a large amount of selling to
realize profits from time to time by hold-
ers sntlstled with their gains and skepti-
cal of the stability and permanence of
the higher range prevailing. But, ub has
been the case more nnd more notably,
the ofTerlngs to roalize were quickly ab-
sorbed with only a temporary sotback to
prices. Closing prices today were gen-
erally below tho best of tho day, owing
to this piollt tnklnp, as was the caso yes-
terday, net gains bejng considerably less
than tho extreme advance. Closing bids:
Dalto. & Ohio... 10 Lehigh- Valley,. 27
Chesa. & Ohio... 17V6 N. J. Central.. 7ft
Del. & Hudson.. 10S N. Y. Central. .101
D L. & W 15014 Pennsylvania .. 52H
Erie 1H4 Heading jru
Lake Erie & W. 11 St. Paul 7S

'All UBst'B paid.

Gonernl MnrkotH.
Philadelphia, Juno 11. Flour without

Improvement; winter super., J2.752.S0; do,
extras, W'i3.26; Pennsylvania roller, elo.Tr,
S.S5J: do. straight, JJ.lOg'i.20; western

winter, clear, 3.8&8'4; do. straight, 1.10O
4.20; do. patent, J4.35t.50; city mills, ex-
tra, $3.10fia.40. Ityo Hour dull, but steady,
at t2."2uj(2.(0 per barrel, as to quality.
Wheat weak; contract wheat, Juno,

70c; do. July, 7HB7Hic; No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania and No. 2 Delawuro rod, 78c; No.
2 red, Juno, 75Wc; do. July, 74c; do. Sep-
tember. G94c: do. December. 7114c Corn
dull; No. 2 mixed, June, 292914e. ; steam-
er, 2f2S4c; No. 3, . Oats llrm;
No. 2 white, June, 26260.; do. July, 25
i(2Ge.; do. September, 24Vi4 2.V. Huy
steady for good; choice tlmotny, Jl?, 50 for
large bales. Beef steady; beef hams, $25.
Pork dull; family, 110.50. Lard steady;
western steamed, J3.S0. Butter quiet;
western creamery; lli&15c; do. factory,
ftteiOfcc.; Elgins, 16c; imitation cream
ery, 0V4fel2Hc; Now York dairy, 1014V4c.i
do. creamery, 11615c.: Pennsylvania
prints, 1516c, Cheese quiet; largo New
Vork, 8Vie.; small fancy, 7108c; part
skims, 4f 0.140.; full skims, 2t4G3c Eggs
quiet; New York and Pennsylvania, 11V4W
12c; western fresh, lOVieilc; southern,
J2.40j2.70 per SO dozen cases. Potatoes
quiet; New York, J1.25O1.50; southern,
new, t3.6(r64. Tallow steady; city, 3
3M,c; country, 3 Pie iron quiet;
southern, $9.26; northern, $10612. Copper
stendy; brokers, $11; exchange, $10.87Hll..,. Tin firm; straits, $13.G6R75;
plates easy. Spelter quiet; domestic, $1.20
44.30. Tomatoes, per carrier, $l1.2fi,
Cnbi.ngc, per barrel or crate, $11.50. Cof-le-e

lower; December. $7.40.

Llvo Stock Markets.
Now York, Juno 11. Beeves slow,

slightly easier; native steers, $t.40C.5;stags anu oxen, $3(j4.50; bulls, $2.0003.50;
dry cows, $2S.(1S. Calves slow, barely
steady; vealB, $4SG.25; buttermilk calves.
$3.504.2S. Sheep and lambs dull; sheep
and yearlings weak: lambs easier; sheep.
$884.50; yearlings, $S.503G; lambs, $4.50Cj(i;
one car $0.25. Hogs lower nt $4JJ4.30.

East Liberty, Pa., June 11. Cattlesteady; prime, $55.15; common, $8.203.00-bulls- ,

stags and cows, $23.60; common to
goood fat oxen, $24. Hogs slow; prime
pigs. $3.0603.70; best Yorkers and medium
weight, $3.8O3.06; common to fair York-
ers, $3.5608.60: heavy hogs, K.4&fli8,50;
roughs, $2.se. Sheep firm; olioloe, $i
4.10; common, tt.MKJJS.W. ohofbe yearlings,
14.5004.76; spring lambs, $KJ6; veal ealves.

Tkrhiblb Accident. It is a terrible ac-
cident to be burned or scalded ; but tho twin
and acronv mill tltn tYtfri,trt,i .iiann..M,...n" V - ' ".' UIDUKUIOUIBIjl.
can be quickly overcome without leaving a
soar by using DeWitt's Witch Salve. C. II,
J1UKCI oucih

Summer Kxcurslon Itouto Hook.
On June 1 tlin PaEumncr TY.uirl nf

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company issued
mo irjoi euiuon oi h summer excursion
route book. This work is designed to pro-
vide the publio with short descriptive notes
of the principal summer resorts of Eastern
A merino, with tli . . u . IH.VU,UA hUQJtl,
and the rates of fare. There are over four
hundred resorts in the book to which rates
are quoted, and over fifteen hundred differ-
ent routes or combinations of routes. It Is
oomnlled with tlm utmimt -- n..- w.w, nun niwgetueristhemost complete and comprelieu- -

' oi summer travel ever offered
to the public

IU 211) pages are Inclosed In a handsome
and striking cover, iu colors. Several map.
i.io-iiu- ii me exact routes over which
tickets are sold. ar linmul In i...i. t.
is also profusely illustra ed with fine half.
ino hum ui weiiery aiong tne lines or thePennsylvania railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where tbe summer should
be passed will lie dlanelttul ufWa ,.,--. c.i
amluatlon of the contents of this publics- -
IIUII.

On and after June 1 it may bo procured atany Pennsylvania lUllroad ticket olllce at
the nominal nrimi nf in . .......
application to the general ofllce, Ilroad
Street Blatlon, by mall for twenty cents.

Sick headache cau be quiekly and com-
pletely overcome by using those famous littlepills known as "DeWitt's Little Early
Kisers." c. II. Hagcubuch.

DYNAMITE AT LEAVENWORTH.

Attempt to ICtll tho Governor of the
National Soldier' Home.

Leavenwtjrth, If an., June 12. A dia-
bolical attempt was" made upon the life
of Qdvernor Andrew J. Smith, of the
National Soldiers' home, and his wife
and daughter between 4 and 5 a. ra. by
some dastard who Is as yet unknown.
Dynamite was employed In the out-
rage, and the explosion, which all but
demolished the governor's beautiful
residence, aroused the residents of the
city nnd houses trembled as if under-
going an ' earthquake shock. Mrs.
Smith had a miraculous escape from
death, the base of the explosion being
directly beneath her bed chamber. She
Is cut and bruised by broken glass and
pieces of Hying bric-a-br- Her con-
dition Is precarious.

The residence Is a scene of wreck-
age. The brick walls are torn and
cracked, one side being almost com-
pletely blown out. The windows nre
shattered and the debris Is scattered
over the grounds for a distance of sev-
eral rods. The interior Is a scene of
confusion nnd destruction, with broken
bric-a-br- and furnishings utterly
wrecked. The report of the explosion
was distinctly heard In this city, three
miles away. Veterans In the barracks
were thrown from their cots, and a
panic was prevented with difficulty.

Joseph AV. Oliver, a dishonorably d's- -

eha'-Ro- veteran, lies been arrested by
the police of this city. Bvidenee
him is strong, He had just enme to
bin n oni after being out all night. His
clothes were bedraggled nnd he said he
was son y the exph sion had not' killed
tho gtvernor, as he deserved such a
fate, illvcr bears a rough reputation.

"Tliey are dandles' said Thus. Ilowers. nf
the Texas. Enterprise, while writ-
ing about DeWitt's Little E rlv Itinera, tho
fmnmis little ptll for sick 1 endai'he and dis-
orders of tlie sUimaoli mid liver. ('. 11.
liagenbiich.

New .lee . ' : -

Atlciiil" City. June 1.1. - The Ke , Jer-
sey veterans esteiU.iy elect, d Emanuel
Sands, of Jersey fVty, as commander
to ruccrrd ". C. flahl. The cn'if:
was a spirited one. 1h other two can-
didates v. ore George Harrett and W.
Prank Gaul, of Camden. For senior
vice commander S. G. Hayter, of
Hloomfleld, was olected: Junior Vice
commander, James Ilosnn Camp of
Paterson; chaolaln, ItaV. Charles E.
HIU of lted Hank: medical director,
John Younglove of .Elizabeth.

There la a Class or People
Who aro injured by tho use of coffee
Kcccntly tlioro has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
flIJAl?-0- , made of pure graius, that tokos
the plnco of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee. It does uot cost
over J as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 35 cts. per package.
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

A irui.ill.Uhe-i'r- enirciiut'e.
Knoxvllle. Tenn., June 12. Captain

George A. Tillett, a well to do fnrmei
residing near Illverdale. Knox county
shot und fatally wounded his

John Glenn, yesterday. The trou-
ble arose over Glenn's bad treatment
of his daughter, a girl about 18 years
old.

AYoll Known Turfman Dcnd.
Lexington, Ky., June 1?. Byron Mc-

Clelland, the famous turfman, died last
night. Pneumonia developed Thursday
night, and ho had been unconscious
since morning;. Ho was 15 vears old
and worth $300,000, all made In racing
In about 15 years.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware nnd Maryland: Fair;
lirh qr i tn.'

No Word so Pull
of in en nine; nnd
about which such
tender recollec-
tions cluster as
that, of "Mother,"
yet there are
months when her
lifo is lilicd with
pain, dread and
suifering,antl8ho
looks forward to
the final hour
Air......t ttt h.uuujfr I r n m tr

forebodings, fear and trembling:.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares tho system for the change
taking- place, assists Nature to make
child-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery It greatly diminishes tho
danger to lifo of both mother and child.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of prico, $1.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothers1' frco upon anrllcatlon.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., A Hants, C.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'5 SALOON.
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

finest wlilikavn. h.. nn -- t.
constantly ou tap. Choice, emiieraneu drlnkrand clean.

Teams to Hire.
If you waul to hire n safe Bnd rellahlcteam for driving or fur worklneptirwwetly Shields' livery Btublo n visit. Tfesnir

constantly on hand at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,.
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Itrndlnz railroad station.

THE SUN.
The first uf American Newspa

pers, CIIARI,1SS A. DANA,Jidiior.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and ull tlie time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Aodres THE BUN, New York.

apAIISY PILLS?!

Vol it Povlnsky'a drue atow. 2 K..
Centre atrecL

4

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious,
Physical and Mental Exhauitlen Civos

Way to Vigorous Aotlvity.

,15V. W. T. IIOUOK, tho tulrntcd pas
ter of Grace I). 1), church, Carlisle,
Ponn., wrlt Scptembor 28, 1MB: " I

alwnyi enjoyed good health uutil In 1"92, at
which tlmo my duties tu a clsrgyror.ii wcro
of b peculiarly trying mitnro, subjecting
mo to several evero nervoui shocks which
togethor with overwork and anxiety,

ray general health and norvous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
tho nioro sight of a large congregation so

wearied me that It
Dr. I wduU require a day

tVa!lo' - i ar nioro 'or Ke to re- -

-- ircbrvirte: haustlou. It affords
Restores ma great ploasuro to

that Dr. Miles'oayHOQIttl vVft
Hestoratlvo Norvlno
and Itostorutlvo Tonlo

havo dono no untold good. I preached
thrco times yesterday and I feci as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt in my lifo, thanks to your remedies.

Ur. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug'
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money rofundod. nook on
fleart and Nerves sent Irco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TliRn. tin lira im WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Al vrti riromnt aud rt titbit. Avovt ImttatiMM.a - Opt Catdh'i TiRir I'tt.Latnrl mvt maiiTi.B li

Catoh Brio. Co . BmIodiMm. Our book, 4a.

For i&le at Kirlin's drug store and Shcnnndonh
drug store.

FOR THIS WEEK--

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted--An Idea SiSProtect yonr tdeiwi they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDKHBlJHN & CO.. Patent Attor-ney- i.

Washington, 1). C, for their $1.80tf priso offer
tad lilt of, two hundred Inventions wanted.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOnOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular eflerveeiit and ntlmu-lan- t.

An tnatant lre for sour stoutnolia and
headachw, which often aooumulata from liavlnn
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

riillions of Dollars

Go tip In anioko eveiy year. Tako no
risks but get your honww, stoak, e,

eto., insured In llretKilau le

oompanlaB aa represented lr

DAVID FAUST France Ajrcnf.
1M South Janllii fit

Alio Ufo and AccldenUl Comruinl tut

A Handsomo Comploxion
la one of tho greatest charms a vvomta es

30 DIVIDEND
ioaqr.IH.IH.ri. WOULD YO0 OAKSto INVI8T $10 OB VrwXRDSU Mrl.awi.fi.iuMUr. rsiuwiu. irM.

StrMMivijOJ


